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9G CTG ITCVGHWN HQT EQOOGPVU HTQO RCTVKEKRCPVU CV EQPHGTGPEGU CV VJG .QPFQP 5EJQQN QH
'EQPQOKEU (QPFC\KQPG '0+ 'PTKEQ /CVVGK KP /KNCP 9KUUGPUEJCHVU\GPVTWO $GTNKP HWT
5Q\KCNHQTUEJWPIVJGEQPHGTGPEGQHVJG'54%0GVYQTMHQT+PFWUVTKCN'EQPQOKEUVJG
'WTQRGCP(KPCPEG#UUQEKCVKQP/GGVKPIKP/KNCPVJG%'24'WTQRGCP5WOOGT
5[ORQUKWO KP (KPCPEKCN /CTMGVU KP )GT\GPUGG VJG  %'24 YQTMUJQR QP EQTRQTCVG
HKPCPEGKP6QWNQWUGVJG57'4(OGGVKPIKP$WFCRGUVVJG6/4/GGVKPIKP(NQTGPEG
VJG'(/#/GGVKPIKP.KUDQPCPFVJG7PKXGTUKV[QH#OUVGTFCO9GCTGRCTVKEWNCTN[
ITCVGHWN VQ QWT FKUEWUUCPVU (CDTK\KQ $CTEC #NGZCPFGT .LWPISXKUV/CTEQ 2CICPQ 5KIWTV
8KVQNU CPF ,Q\GH <GEJPGT 9G TGEGKXGF WUGHWN UWIIGUVKQPU HTQO /CTICTGV $TC[ .WKU
%QTTGKC FC 5KNXC ,C[ &CJ[C /CTE )QGTIGP /KEJGN *CDKD #PVJQP[ 0GWDGTIGT -LGNN
0[DQTI 'PTKEQ 2GTQVVK *GPTK 5GTXCGU ,COGU 6QOMKPU &CXKF 9GDD CPF /KEJCGN
9GKUDCEJ9GYKUJVQVJCPM/CVVJGY$GCTFOQTG)TC[CPF*WY,QPGUQH2TWFGPVKCN HQT




:KR GLVFLSOLQHV PDQDJHPHQW RI SRRUO\ SHUIRUPLQJ ILUPV"  )RXU SDUWLHV DUH FRQVLGHUHG
H[LVWLQJ KROGHUV RI ODUJH EORFNV RI VKDUHV LQYHVWRUV DFTXLULQJ QHZ VKDUHKROGLQJV FUHGLWRUV
DQGQRQH[HFXWLYHGLUHFWRUV 7KHUH LVHYLGHQFHRI WKH LQYROYHPHQWRIDOO IRXUSDUWLHV LQ WKH
86EXWQRFRPSDULVRQRIWKHLUUHODWLYHVLJQLILFDQFH7KLVSDSHUUHSRUWVWKHILUVWFRPSDUDWLYH
HYDOXDWLRQ RI WKH UROH RI DOO IRXU SDUWLHV XVLQJ D ODUJH VDPSOH RI SRRUO\ SHUIRUPLQJ 8.
FRPSDQLHV  /LNH WKH 86 ZH ILQG WKDW WKHUH LV D KLJK OHYHO RI ERDUG WXUQRYHU LQ SRRUO\
SHUIRUPLQJ FRPSDQLHV EXW FRQWUDU\ WR 86 HYLGHQFH RXWVLGH GLUHFWRUV SHUIRUP D ZHDN
GLVFLSOLQDU\IXQFWLRQDQGRXWVLGHRZQHUVRIODUJHVKDUHEORFNVH[HUWOLWWOHLQIOXHQFHZLWKWKH
H[FHSWLRQ RI KROGLQJV KHOG E\ LQGXVWULDO FRPSDQLHV $OWKRXJK WKHUH LV D ODUJH PDUNHW LQ
EORFNVRIVKDUHVLQWKH8.WKHDUULYDORIQHZVKDUHKROGHUVLVQRWDVVRFLDWHGZLWKGLVFLSOLQLQJ
RIPDQDJHPHQWRISRRUO\SHUIRUPLQJILUPV,QVWHDGKLJKERDUGWXUQRYHULVFORVHO\OLQNHGWR
KLJK OHYHOV RI GHEW DQG QHZ ILQDQFH SDUWLFXODUO\ IURP H[LVWLQJ VKDUHKROGHUV LQ WKH IRUP RI













PLWLJDWH IUHH ULGHU SUREOHPV RI FRUSRUDWH FRQWURO ZKLFK DIIOLFW GLVSHUVHG VKDUHKROGHUV
+RZHYHU ODUJH VKDUHKROGHUV KDYH LQFHQWLYHV WR SXUVXH WKHLU RZQ SULYDWH LQWHUHVWV DW WKH
H[SHQVHRIRXWVLGHVKDUHKROGHUV6KOHLIHUDQG9LVKQ\&RQVLVWHQWZLWKWKLVWUDGHRII
VHYHUDO HPSLULFDO VWXGLHV UHSRUW D QRQOLQHDU UHODWLRQ EHWZHHQ SHUIRUPDQFH DQG RXWVLGH






+ROGHUQHVV DQG6KHHKDQ GRQRW ILQG HPSLULFDO VXSSRUW IRU WKLV FRQMHFWXUH&DUOHWRQ
1HOVRQ DQG :HLVEDFK  UHSRUW WKDW ILQDQFLDO LQVWLWXWLRQV SOD\ DQ LPSRUWDQW UROH LQ
FRUSRUDWHJRYHUQDQFH7KHLQFUHDVLQJVKDUHKROGHUDFWLYLVPE\WKHVHLQVWLWXWLRQVPD\DFFRXQW
IRU WKHREVHUYDWLRQE\'HQLV DQG.UXVH RI DGHFOLQH LQGLVFLSOLQDU\ WDNHRYHUV LQ WKH
V ZLWKRXW DQ\ DSSDUHQW GHFOLQH LQ FRUSRUDWH UHVWUXFWXULQJ IROORZLQJ SHUIRUPDQFH
GHFOLQHV
7KHUH LV DQ H[WHQVLYH OLWHUDWXUH RQ WKH UROH RI WDNHRYHUV LQ GLVFLSOLQLQJ SRRUO\ SHUIRUPLQJ
PDQDJHPHQW %RWK 0DUWLQ DQG 0F&RQQHOO  DQG )UDQNV DQG 0D\HU  UHSRUW
XQXVXDOO\ KLJK OHYHOV RI ERDUG WXUQRYHU IROORZLQJ KRVWLOH WDNHRYHUV EXW RQO\ LQ WKH IRUPHU

VWXG\LVWKHUHHYLGHQFHWKDWWDNHRYHUVSHUIRUPDGLVFLSOLQDU\IXQFWLRQ7KHUHLVDOVRDQDFWLYH




DQG2SOHU  UHSRUW WKDW SXUFKDVHUV RI VKDUH EORFNV W\SLFDOO\ WDUJHW SRRUO\ SHUIRUPLQJ
GLYHUVLILHG ILUPV DQG UHVXOW LQ GLYHVWLWXUHV VKDUH UHSXUFKDVHV DQG LPSURYHPHQWV LQ
SURILWDELOLW\DQGVKDUHKROGHUYDOXH
5HFHQW WKHRULHV RI GHEW SRLQW WR WKHLU UROH LQ WUDQVIHUULQJ FRQWURO IURPPDQDJHUV WR RXWVLGH
LQYHVWRUV LQ SRRUO\ SHUIRUPLQJ FRPSDQLHV

 'HQLV DQG 'HQLV  SURYLGH VRPH FOLQLFDO





PRQLWRULQJ DQG GLVFLSOLQLQJ RIPDQDJHPHQW :LOOLDPVRQ  DQG  DQG )DPD DQG
-HQVHQ &RQVLVWHQWZLWK WKLV WKHRU\:HLVEDFK  VKRZV WKDW WKHUH LV D VWURQJHU
DVVRFLDWLRQ EHWZHHQ ERDUG WXUQRYHU DQG SULRU SHUIRUPDQFH ZKHUH ERDUGV DUH GRPLQDWHG E\
RXWVLGHUDWKHUWKDQLQVLGHGLUHFWRUV
:KLOH WKHUH KDV WKHUHIRUH EHHQPXFK WKHRUHWLFDO DQG HPSLULFDO DQDO\VLV RI WKH LQIOXHQFH RI
SDUWLFXODU JURXSV  QHZ DQG H[LVWLQJ KROGHUV RI VKDUH EORFNV FUHGLWRUV DQG QRQH[HFXWLYH
GLUHFWRUVWKHUHKDVEHHQQRFRPSDUDWLYHHYDOXDWLRQRIWKHLUUHODWLYHVLJQLILFDQFH7KLVSDSHU






5HH $JKLRQ DQG %ROWRQ  %HUNRYLWFK ,VUDHO DQG 6SLHJHO  *URVVPDQ DQG +DUW  +DUW DQG
0RRUH  DQG -HQVHQ   DQG 
 9G CUUWOG VJCV VJG CRRTQRTKCVG TGURQPUG VQ RQQT RGTHQTOCPEG KU DQCTF TGUVTWEVWTKPI TGHNGEVGF KP JKIJ DQCTF
VWTPQXGT 9JKNG VJKU OC[ DG C TGCUQPCDNG TGURQPUG KV KU PQV VJG QPN[ QPG #PQVJGT OKIJV DG TGFWEVKQPU KP
TGOWPGTCVKQP 9G FQ PQV CVVGORV VQ GUVCDNKUJ YJKEJ TGURQPUG NGCFU VQ DGVVGT UWDUGSWGPV RGTHQTOCPEG
*GTOCNKP CPF 9GKUDCEJ 
 RTGUGPV C VJGQTGVKECN OQFGN KP YJKEJ 
QWVUKFG FKTGEVQTU TGURQPF VQ RQQT
RGTHQTOCPEG YKVJ KPETGCUGF OQPKVQTKPI

ERRN HTXLW\ UDWHV RI UHWXUQV 7KH VDPSOH FRQVLVWV RI  FRPSDQLHV OLVWHG RQ WKH /RQGRQ
6WRFN([FKDQJHDQGUDQGRPO\VHOHFWHG7KH8.LVDQLQWHUHVWLQJFRXQWU\LQZKLFKWRSHUIRUP






HYLGHQFH WKDW H[LVWLQJ RU QHZ KROGHUV RI VKDUH EORFNV GLVFLSOLQH SRRUO\ SHUIRUPLQJ
PDQDJHPHQW )XUWKHUPRUH FRQWUDU\ WR WKH86 HYLGHQFH QRQH[HFXWLYH GLUHFWRUV LQ WKH8.
DSSHDUWRSURWHFWUDWKHUWKDQGLVFLSOLQHPDQDJHPHQW,QRQHWKLUGRIWKHVDPSOHWKHSRVLWLRQV
RI&(2 DQG FKDLUPDQ DUH KHOG E\ RQH LQGLYLGXDO DQG WKLV LV VKRZQ WR LPSHGH JRYHUQDQFH
ZKHQSHUIRUPDQFHLVSRRU6LPLODUO\ZHVKRZWKDWFRQFHQWUDWHGLQVWLWXWLRQDORZQHUVKLSGRHV
QRW FRQWULEXWH WR PDQDJHPHQW WXUQRYHU ,Q FRQWUDVW PDQDJHPHQW UHSODFHPHQW LV FORVHO\








RQ GLVSHUVHG VKDUHKROGHUV WKDQ H[LVWV LQ WKH 86 ZKHUH FRPSDQLHV IUHTXHQWO\ IRUJR ULJKWV
UHTXLUHPHQWV ,Q FRQWUDVW8. UHJXODWLRQZHDNHQV FRQWURO E\ ODUJH VKDUH EORFN KROGHUV DQG




IRXU VHFWLRQV H[DPLQH WKH UROH RI HDFK RI WKH IRXU JURXSV LQ WXUQ LQ GLVFLSOLQLQJ SRRU

PDQDJHPHQW6HFWLRQGHVFULEHV ODUJHVKDUHKROGHUV LQ WKH8.6HFWLRQDFTXLUHUVRI ODUJH
VKDUHEORFNV6HFWLRQFUHGLWRUVDQGSURYLGHUVRIQHZILQDQFHDQG6HFWLRQQRQH[HFXWLYH





RGTKQF  VQ  # UCORNG QH  EQORCPKGU YCU TCPFQON[ UGNGEVGF HTQO CNN VJG
EQORCPKGUSWQVGFQPVJG.QPFQP5VQEM'ZEJCPIGKPGZENWFKPIHKPCPEKCN KPUVKVWVKQPU
TGCN GUVCVG EQORCPKGU CPF KPUWTCPEG EQORCPKGU 6JQUG EQORCPKGU JCF VQ OGGV VJG
TGSWKTGOGPVVJCVFCVCUQWTEGUHQTDQCTFUCPFQYPGTUJKRYGTGCXCKNCDNGHQTCVNGCUVVJTGGQH
VJG HKTUV UKZ [GCTU QH VJG UCORNG RGTKQF VQ CNNQY RCPGN FCVC CPCN[UGU VQ DG WPFGTVCMGP
%QORCPKGUFGNKUVGFVJTQWIJVCMGQXGTUQTKPUQNXGPEKGUDGVYGGPVJTQWIJVQYGTG
VJGTGHQTGGZENWFGFHTQOVJGFCVCUGV+PCFFKVKQPUGXGPQHVJGQTKIKPCNEQORCPKGUYGTG
FTQRRGF VJTQWIJ NCEM QH RGTHQTOCPEG FCVC 1H VJG TGOCKPKPI  EQORCPKGU  YGTG
CESWKTGFUWDUGSWGPVVQRTGFQOKPCPVN[QXGTVJGRGTKQFVQCPFGPVGTGFC
HQTOCN DCPMTWRVE[ RTQEGUU 6JG PWODGT QH EQORCPKGU VCMGP QXGT TGRTGUGPVU CP CXGTCIG
VCMGQXGTTCVGQHLWUVWPFGTRGTCPPWOCPFCPKPUQNXGPE[TCVGQH
7KHSDWWHUQRIRZQHUVKLS
9G EQNNGEVGF QYPGTUJKR FCVC QP VJG UK\G QH UJCTGJQNFKPIU DQVJ HQT GZKUVKPI CPF PGY
UJCTGJQNFGTU HQT GCEJ [GCT KP VJG RGTKQF  #NN FKTGEVQTUN JQNFKPIU ITGCVGT VJCP








KPFWUVTKCN CPF EQOOGTEKCN EQORCPKGU 
X HCOKNKGU CPF KPFKXKFWCNU PQV FKTGEVN[ TGNCVGF VQ


















ECUJ HNQYU FKXKFGF D[ VQVCN UCNGU CHVGT VCZ TCVGU QH TGVWTP QP DQQM GSWKV[ CPF VQVCN
GCTPKPIU CHVGT VCZ CPF KPVGTGUV 6JG FKXKFGPF FCVC YGTG EQNNGEVGF VQ KFGPVKH[ ECUGU QH















9GOGCUWTGF CPPWCN VWTPQXGT QH VJG DQCTF HTQO  VQ 9G FKUVKPIWKUJ DGVYGGP

9G KPENWFGF CNN PQPDGPGHKEKCN CU YGNN CU DGPGHKEKCN JQNFKPIU D[ FKTGEVQTU JGNF QP DGJCNH QH HCOKNKGU CPF
EJCTKVCDNG VTWUVU &KTGEVQTU FQ PQV QDVCKP ECUJ HNQY DGPGHKVU HTQO VJGUG JQNFKPIU DWV VJG[ JCXG EQPVTQN TKIJVU
 6JG RCVVGTP QH QYPGTUJKR OC[ DG UKIPKHKECPVN[ CHHGEVGF D[ TGEGPV +21U YJGTG KPUKFGT QYPGTUJKR KU RCTVKEWNCTN[
JKIJ *QYGXGT VJG NCTIG OCLQTKV[ QH QWT EQORCPKGU  JCXG DGGP NKUVGF HQT CV NGCUV GKIJV [GCTU

PCVWTCN CPF HQTEGF VWTPQXGT ENCUUKH[KPI C TGUKIPCVKQP CU MPCVWTCNN KH VJG FKTGEVQT YCU
FGUETKDGFCUJCXKPINGHVVJGDQCTFHQTTGCUQPUQHTGVKTGOGPVFGCVJQTKNNPGUU1VJGTYKUGVJG










RQQTN[ RGTHQTOKPI EQORCPKGU # UVTKMKPI HGCVWTG QH 6CDNG  KU VJG PQPNKPGCT TGNCVKQP
DGVYGGPDQCTFVWTPQXGTCPFRGTHQTOCPEGVQVCNCPPWCNDQCTFVWTPQXGTKUUWDUVCPVKCNN[JKIJGT
KPFGEKNGQPGVJCPKPCP[QHVJGQVJGTFGEKNGUHQTGZCORNGEQORCTGFYKVJCPF










FKXKFGPF EWVU QT QOKUUKQPU JCXGOQTG VJCP VYKEG VJG GZGEWVKXG DQCTF VWTPQXGT QH DGVVGT
RGTHQTOKPIEQORCPKGU%QORCPKGUYKVJFKXKFGPFEWVUJCXGVKOGUVJG%'1VWTPQXGTQH
VJQUG YKVJ KPETGCUKPI QT UVCDNG FKXKFGPFU CPF EQORCPKGU YKVJ GCTPKPIU NQUUGU JCXG 
VKOGUVJCPVJQUGYKVJQWV
9G VJGTGHQTG HKPF VJCV VJGTG KU C TGNCVKQP DGVYGGP DQCTF VWTPQXGT CPF RGTHQTOCPEG











+P VJG PGZV HQWT UGEVKQPU YG RTQXKFG C FGUETKRVKQP QH QWT FCVC CPF UQOG CPCN[UKU QH 
K
RCVVGTPU QH QYPGTUJKR 
KK OCTMGVU KP UJCTG UVCMGU 





UJQY KP UWDUGSWGPV TGITGUUKQPU VJCV RGTHQTOCPEG JCU CP KORCEV QP DQCTF VWTPQXGT KP VJG
EWTTGPV[GCTCPFVYQ[GCTUUWDUGSWGPV
+PUGEVKQPYGTGRQTVVJGTGUWNVUQHRCPGNTGITGUUKQPUQHGZGEWVKXGDQCTFVWTPQXGTCPF%'1
EJCPIGU QP RGTHQTOCPEG QYPGTUJKR CPF ECRKVCN UVTWEVWTG QH HKTOU QXGT VJG RGTKQF  VQ












6JG TGUWNVU TGRQTVGF DGNQY TGHGT VQ KPVGTCEVKXG VGTOUYKVJ RGTHQTOCPEG NCIIGF QPG [GCT
TGITGUUKQPU WUKPI KPVGTCEVKXG VGTOU YKVJ EQPVGORQTCPGQWU RGTHQTOCPEG YGTG CNUQ
RGTHQTOGF
6JGDQCTF VWTPQXGT TGITGUUKQPUYGTGGUVKOCVGFWUKPI1.5 +PCFFKVKQP6QDKV TGITGUUKQPU









TGEQTFU VJG NCTIGUV KPFKXKFWCN UJCTG JQNFKPI HQT CNN EQORCPKGU KP GCEJ [GCT HTQO  VQ
YKVJVJGCXGTCIGHQTCNN[GCTUDGKPI6JGNCTIGUVHKXGUJCTGJQNFGTUCEEQWPVGF
HQTDGVYGGPQHUJCTGJQNFKPIUFGRGPFKPIQP VJG[GCT6JGTG KUC NCTIG KPETGCUG KP




FKUCIITGICVGU NCTIG UJCTGJQNFGTU D[ VJGKT V[RG CPF UK\G QH JQNFKPI KP  +PUVKVWVKQPCN
KPXGUVQTU JQNF VJG JKIJGUV RTQRQTVKQP 
 QH VJG NCTIGUV UJCTGJQNFKPIU +PUKFGTU
FKTGEVQTU CPF VJGKT HCOKNKGU CTG VJG PGZV OQUV UKIPKHKECPV JQNFGTU QH VJG NCTIGUV UVCMGU
CNVJQWIJPQVUJQYPKPVJGVCDNGKPUKFGTJQNFKPIUCTGTQWIJN[URNKVVYQVJKTFUGZGEWVKXGCPF




7- KU SWKVG FKHHGTGPV HTQO VJG QPG YJKEJ KU HTGSWGPVN[ RCKPVGF EQPVTQN KU PQV YKFGN[
FKURGTUGFCPFRQVGPVKCNEQCNKVKQPUQHUJCTGJQNFGTUECPEQPVTQNQTOQTGQHUJCTGUKPC
EQORCP[
















6JGUG CTG UVKNN NQY NGXGNU QH EQPEGPVTCVKQPU D[ %QPVKPGPVCN UVCPFCTFU QH +VCNKCP
EQORCPKGU JCXG C UKPING UJCTGJQNFGT QYPKPI OCLQTKV[ UVCMGU 
UGG $KCPEQ )QNC CPF










ITGCVGT KP DGNQY OGFKCP VJCP KP CDQXG OGFKCP UK\GF EQORCPKGU VJG UWO QH NCTIG
UJCTGJQNFKPIUKUEQORCTGFYKVJQPN[HQTVJGUOCNNGUVCPFNCTIGUVEQORCPKGU
TGURGEVKXGN[+PEQPVTCUVDQCTFVWTPQXGTKUOQTGVJCPFQWDNGKPVJGYQTUVVJCPKPVJGDGUV
RGTHQTOKPIEQORCPKGU EQPVTQNNKPI HQT UK\G HQT GZCORNG GZGEWVKXGDQCTF VWTPQXGT KP VJG
UOCNNGUVEQORCPKGUKUHQTVJGYQTUVCPFHQTVJGDGUVRGTHQTOGTU&KHHGTGPEGUKP
RGTHQTOCPEGTGRQTVGFKP6CDNGCTG VJGTGHQTGPQVCVVTKDWVCDNG VQUK\GGHHGEVUCPFFQPQV
CRRGCT VQ DG ENQUGN[ CUUQEKCVGFYKVJ FKHHGTGPEGU KP EQPEGPVTCVKQP1PG KORNKECVKQP KU VJCV
FKHHGTGPVIQXGTPCPEGOGEJCPKUOUCTGCVYQTMKPNCTIGCPFUOCNNEQORCPKGUCPQVJGTKUVJCV






FKXGTUKHKGF HKTOUYKVJRQQTRTQHKVCDKNKV[6JG[CNUQ HKPF VJCV VJG VCTIGV HKTONURTQHKVCDKNKV[

$TKUVQYNU 
 FCVC HQT KPUKFGT QYPGTUJKR XCTKGU EQPUKFGTCDN[ FGRGPFKPI WRQP VJG UCORNG JG WUGU (QT VJG









ITGCVGT VJCPCPFITGCVGT VJCP VJG NCVVGT TGRTGUGPVUCPCPPWCN TCVGQHRGT



















 +H YG KPENWFGF KPETGCUGU KP GZKUVKPI UJCTGJQNFKPIU VJG VQVCNU YQWNF KPETGCUG D[  HQT ==  HQT
== CPF  HQT ==

$CPMU OC[ KPVGTXGPG YJGP VJGTG KU C XKQNCVKQP QH NQCP EQXGPCPVU QT C TGSWGUV HQT PGY
HKPCPEG'SWCNN[YGNNUJCTGJQNFGTCEVKQPOC[DGRTQORVGFD[CTGSWGUVHQTPGYGSWKV[CPF
QWVUKFGT FKTGEVQTUOC[ WUG GKVJGT C XKQNCVKQP QH NQCP EQXGPCPVU QT CP GSWKV[ KUUWG CU CP
GZEWUG VQ KPVGTXGPG +P VJKUUGEVKQPYGGZCOKPG VJG KPHNWGPEGQHECRKVCNUVTWEVWTGCPF VJG
FGOCPFHQTPGYHKPCPEGD[RQQTN[RGTHQTOKPIEQORCPKGUCPFKPXGUVKICVGYJQKPKVKCVGUVJG
TGUVTWEVWTKPIQHVJGDQCTFUJCTGJQNFGTUETGFKVQTUQTPQPGZGEWVKXGDQCTFOGODGTU
2CPGN#QH6CDNGFGUETKDGU HQT VJGRGTKQF VQCXGTCIG NGXGTCIGCPF KPVGTGUV










# NGXGN QH VYQ KU EJQUGP DGECWUG KPXGUVOGPV ITCFG EQORCPKGU MV[RKECNN[ JCXG EQXGTCIG
TCVKQU GZEGGFKPI VYQ VKOGU KPVGTGUV GZRGPUGN 
%QRGNCPF -QNNGT CPF/WTTKP 
 RCIG
(QTEQORCPKGUYKVJKPVGTGUVEQXGTCIGQHNGUUVJCPVYQDQCTFVWTPQXGTKUUWDUVCPVKCNN[
JKIJGT KP VJG NQYGUV FGEKNG VJCP KP QVJGT FGEKNGU HQT GZCORNG VWTPQXGT QH GZGEWVKXG
FKTGEVQTU KUHQTFGEKNGEQORCTGFYKVJHQTFGEKNG%'1 VWTPQXGT KUCNUQ
OWEJJKIJGT KPFGEKNG 




/QTG VJCP QPG DNQEM OC[ TGNCVG VQ VJG UCOG EQORCP[ 6JKU QPN[ UKIPKHKECPVN[ CHHGEVU JQNFKPIU DGNQY 
6JG TGNCVKQP DGVYGGP KPVGTGUV EQXGT CPF FKXKFGPF EJCPIGU ENQUGN[ OKTTQTU VJQUG QH 2CPGN # VJCV KU EQORCPKGU
YKVJ FKXKFGPF EWVU CPF QOKUUKQPU JCXG JKIJGT ECRKVCN NGXGTCIG CPF NQYGT KPVGTGUV EQXGTCIG VJCP VJQUG VJCV
KPETGCUG VJGKT FKXKFGPFU (QT GZCORNG OGFKCP KPVGTGUV EQXGT HQT EQORCPKGU YKVJ FKXKFGPF EWVU KU 
EQORCTGF YKVJ  HQT VJQUG YKVJ UVCDNG QT KPETGCUKPI FKXKFGPFU

C TGNCVKQPDGVYGGPDQCTF VWTPQXGT CPFRGTHQTOCPEG CNVJQWIJ VJG UCORNG UK\GU CTG UOCNN
(QT GZCORNG GZGEWVKXG DQCTF VWTPQXGT KP FGEKNG  KU NGUU VJCP KP FGEKNG  CPF QPN[
OCTIKPCNN[ITGCVGTVJCPKPFGEKNGUCPF%'1VWTPQXGTKUCEVWCNN[NQYGTKPFGEKNGVJCP
KP FGEKNGU  CPF  CNVJQWIJ ITGCVGT VJCP KP FGEKNG  6JGTG KU VJGTGHQTG NGUU TGNCVKQP
DGVYGGPDQCTFVWTPQXGTCPFUJCTGRTKEGRGTHQTOCPEGYJGPHKPCPEKCNFKHHKEWNVKGUCTGCDUGPV












7KHUHZHUH D VXEVWDQWLDO QXPEHU RI RWKHU RZQHUVKLS FKDQJHV ,Q WZHQW\ IRXU FRPSDQLHV RU
RI WKH VDPSOH WKHUHZDV DW OHDVW RQH RI WKH IROORZLQJ D QHZ LVVXH D WDNHRYHU RU WKH









,W LV FOHDU IURP WKH GHVFULSWLRQV LQ 7KH )LQDQFLDO 7LPHV )7 WKDW WKH SDUW\ LQLWLDWLQJ WKH
ERDUGURRPFKDQJHVLVQRWQHFHVVDULO\FUHGLWRUV)RUH[DPSOHLQWKHGHSDUWXUHRIWKH&(2RI

4KIJVU KUUWGU CTG VQ GZKUVKPI UJCTGJQNFGTU KP RTQRQTVKQP VQ VJGKT JQNFKPIU QRGP QHHGTU CTG VQ GZKUVKPI JQNFKPIU

%XUWRQ WKH )7 UHSRUWHG ³WKDW KH KDG QRW SHUIRUPHG ZLWK VXIILFLHQW YLJRU WR LPSUHVV >WKH
ERDUG¶V@QRQH[HFXWLYHGLUHFWRUV´1RYHPEHU,QDQRWKHUFRPSDQ\&RRNVRQ¶VWKH
)7 VWDWHG WKDW ³WKH &(2&KDLUPDQ UHVLJQHG DIWHU LW EHFDPH FOHDU WKDW KH KDG ORVW WKH
FRQILGHQFHRIWKHFRPSDQ\¶VRZQVHQLRUH[HFXWLYHV´1RYHPEHU7KH&KDLUPDQRI
7D\ORU:RRGURZ OHIW DIWHU ZKDW ZDV GHVFULEHG DV D µERDUGURRP FRXS¶ DQG IRU 3ODWRQ ³D
VHULHV RI ERDUGURRP FKDQJHV ZDV IRUHVKDGRZHG ZKHQ WKH FRPSDQ\ GHWDLOHG SODQV IRU D
VWHUOLQJ RSHQ >HTXLW\@ RIIHU 7KH FKDLUPDQ RI (UD UHVLJQHG DZHHN DIWHU ³D ORQJ DQG DQJU\
VKDUHKROGHUV¶PHHWLQJ´ )LQDOO\ LQ WKH FDVH RI&DOHGRQLDQ1HZVSDSHUV D ODUJH VKDUHKROGHU
ZKHQ DSSURDFKHG DERXW VXEVFULELQJ IRU QHZ HTXLW\ UHVSRQGHG WKDW ³WKH\ ZRXOG SXW PRUH
PRQH\XSEXWLIVRLWZDVJRRGE\HPDQDJHPHQW´
6HQLRUPDQDJHPHQW DW WKH ODUJHVW IXQGPDQDJHUV LQ WKH8. LQIRUPHGXV WKDW DOWKRXJK WKH\
PLJKW LQWHUYHQH ZKHUH WKHUH ZDV YHU\ SRRU SHUIRUPDQFH LQ WKH IDFH RI PDQDJHPHQW
RSSRVLWLRQ WKH\ ZHUH OLNHO\ WR DYRLG FRQIURQWDWLRQ EHFDXVH WKH\ GLVOLNHG WKH FRQVHTXHQW
SXEOLFLW\ DQG WKH FRVWV RI RUJDQL]LQJ RWKHU VKDUHKROGHUV +RZHYHU LW ZDV D GLIIHUHQW VWRU\





PDQDJHULDO GLVFLSOLQLQJ +RZHYHU ZKLOH -HQVHQ SUHGLFWHG WKDW LW ZRXOG EH FUHGLWRUV ZKR
WULJJHUHGWKHGLVFLSOLQLQJZHILQGWKDWVKDUHKROGHUVSOD\DQLPSRUWDQWUROHWKURXJKQHZHTXLW\
LVVXHV
7KH DVVRFLDWLRQ RI FRUSRUDWH JRYHUQDQFHZLWK QHZ HTXLW\ ILQDQFH UHYROYHV FUXFLDOO\ DURXQG
WKH LQYHVWPHQWEDQNV DQGXQGHUZULWHUVZKLFKRUJDQL]H WKH LVVXH7KHXQGHUZULWHUV DQG WKH
VXEXQGHUZULWHUVEHDUWKHFRVWRIDQXQGHUVXEVFULEHGLVVXHDQGWKHUHIRUHKDYHLQFHQWLYHVWR
LPSRVHFKDQJHVLQFRUSRUDWHFRQWUROZKLFKDUHUHTXLUHGWRDFKLHYHVXFFHVVIXOLVVXHV7KHVXE
XQGHUZULWHUV DUH XVXDOO\ WKH FXUUHQW LQVWLWXWLRQDO VKDUHKROGHUV RU RWKHU VLJQLILFDQW
VKDUHKROGHUV 7KLV H[WHUQDO FRQWURO LV UHLQIRUFHG E\ JXLGHOLQHV DXWKRULVHG E\ WKH 1DWLRQDO
$VVRFLDWLRQ RI 3HQVLRQ )XQGV DQG WKH $VVRFLDWLRQ RI %ULWLVK ,QVXUHUV UHFRPPHQGLQJ WKDW
FRPSDQLHVEHOLPLWHGWRUDLVLQJSHUFHQWRIWKHLUVKDUHFDSLWDOHDFK\HDUE\DQ\PHWKRGDSDUW

DWV PQV PGEGUUCTKN[ QP C RTQ TCVC DCUKU

IURPULJKWVLVVXHVDQGSHUFHQWLQDQ\UROOLQJWKUHH\HDUSHULRG7KHJXLGHOLQHVIXUWKHU
UHFRPPHQG WKDW WKHVH UXOHV VKRXOG RQO\ EH E\SDVVHG LI DJUHHPHQW LV REWDLQHG E\ D YRWH RI
VKDUHKROGHUV,Q UHDOLW\ WKHUHIRUHH[LVWLQJVKDUHKROGHUVFDQQRW WKHUHIRUHEHE\SDVVHGDQG LQ
SDUWLFXODU PDQDJHPHQW LV XQDEOH WR XQGHUSULFH QHZ LVVXHV DW WKH H[SHQVH RI H[LVWLQJ
VKDUHKROGHUV$UHFHQWH[DPSOHLQYROYHGWKH2OLYLHUFRPSDQ\ZKHUHVKDUHKROGHUVFRQWUROOLQJ
 RI WKH VKDUHV SUHYHQWHG DQ RSHQ RIIHU RI HTXLW\ EHLQJPDGH

 3UHHPSWLRQ ULJKWV DUH
SHUFHLYHGDVVXIILFLHQWO\ LPSRUWDQW WKDW WKH\DUHFXUUHQWO\ WKHVXEMHFWRIDQLQYHVWLJDWLRQ E\
WKH0HUJHUVDQG0RQRSROLHV&RPPLVVLRQ
,Q WKH86FRPSDQLHV IUHTXHQWO\REWDLQVKDUHKROGHUV¶DJUHHPHQW WRGURSSUHHPSWLRQ ULJKWV












VDPSOHRI ILUPV LQWR WKRVHZKHQ WKHUHZDVDFKDQJH LQ&(2DQG WKRVHZKHUH WKHUHZDVQR
FKDQJH LQ ,W UHSRUWV WKH DYHUDJHERDUG VWUXFWXUH WZR\HDUV EHIRUH DQG WZR\HDUV DIWHU






(KPCPEKCN 6KOGU /C[   #  OCLQTKV[ KU TGSWKTGF VQ FTQR RTG GORVKQP TKIJVU
 6JKU HKPFKPI KU EQPUKUVGPV YKVJ *GTOCNKP CPF 9GKUDCEJ 
 RTGFKEVKQP VJCV VJG PRTQDCDKNKV[ VJCV
KPFGRGPFGPV FKTGEVQTU CTG CFFGF VQ VJG DQCTF KPETGCUGU HQNNQYKPI RQQT EQTRQTCVG RGTHQTOCPEGQ

LQWKRVHILUPVZKHUHWKHUHZDVDFKDQJHLQ&(2LQWKHUHZDVDVLJQLILFDQWUHGXFWLRQLQ
WKHSURSRUWLRQRIFRPSDQLHV LQZKLFK WKH UROHVRI&(2DQGFKDLUPDQZHUH FRPELQHG IURP
LQWKHWZR\HDUVEHIRUHWRLQWKHWZR\HDUVDIWHU:KHUHWKHUHZDVQR
FKDQJHLQ&(2LQWKHUHZDVQRVLJQLILFDQWDOWHUDWLRQLQWKHSURSRUWLRQRIFRPSDQLHVZLWK
FRPELQHG &(2V DQG &KDLUPHQ 7KLV VXJJHVWV WKDW FKDQJHV LQ &(2 DUH DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK
FKDQJHVLQWKHVWUXFWXUHRIERDUGVDVZHOODVWKHOHDGHUVKLSRIILUPV
5HJUHVVLRQUHVXOWVIRURZQHUVKLSERDUGWXUQRYHUDQGSHUIRUPDQFH
6JKUUGEVKQPTGRQTVU VJGTGUWNVUQHTGITGUUKQPUQHDQCTF VWTPQXGTCPFEJCPIGU KP%'1UQP
RGTHQTOCPEG QYPGTUJKR CPF HKPCPEKCN UVTWEVWTG QXGT VJG RGTKQF  VQ  6CDNG 





QWV QH HKXG OGCUWTGU QH RGTHQTOCPEG  CDPQTOCN TGVWTPU GCTPKPIU NQUUGU CPF FKXKFGPF
EJCPIGU K DQVJ EQPEWTTGPVN[ CPF YKVJ NCIU QH QPG CPF VYQ [GCTU 1XGTCNN VJG DQCTF
VWTPQXGTGSWCVKQPYKVJGCTPKPIUNQUUGUJCUVJGITGCVGUVGZRNCPCVQT[RQYGT6JGTGITGUUKQPU
GZCOKPG VJG KPHNWGPEG QH GZKUVKPI UJCTGJQNFGTU EJCPIGU KP UJCTGJQNFKPIU NGXGTCIG CPF
DQCTFUVTWEVWTGQPVJKUTGNCVKQP
'ZKUVKPI UJCTGJQNFGTU +H EQPEGPVTCVKQP QH QYPGTUJKR QXGTEQOGU C HTGG TKFGT RTQDNGO QH
EQTRQTCVG EQPVTQNYGYQWNF GZRGEV VJCV VJGTGYQWNF DG JKIJGT DQCTF VWTPQXGT KP RQQTN[

+P  VJG QYPGTUJKR FKUENQUWTG VJTGUJQNF YCU FGETGCUGF HTQO  VQ  9G EQPVTQNNGF HQT VJKU EJCPIG KP
TGIWNCVKQP D[ KPENWFKPI C FWOO[ XCTKCDNG YJKEJ GSWCNU  HQT  CPF  CHVGTYCTFU 9G CNUQ XGTKHKGF VJG
TQDWUVPGUU QH QWT TGUWNVU D[ KPENWFKPI FWOO[ XCTKCDNGU HQT VJG [GCTU CPF D[ TWPPKPI VJG TGITGUUKQP QP
UWDUCORNGU YJKEJ GZENWFGF VJG [GCTU  CPF  TGURGEVKXGN[ 6JKU FKF PQV UKIPKHKECPVN[ CNVGT VJG TGUWNVU
TGRQTVGF DGNQY
6JG RGTHQTOCPEG VGTO YKVJ VJG NCI V KU PQV UKIPKHKECPV DGECWUG KV KU WUGF CU VJG KPVGTCEVKQP RGTHQTOCPEG
XCTKCDNG 6JG UCOG TGITGUUKQP YKVJQWV VJG KPVGTCEVKXG VGTOU UJQY UKIPKHKECPV V NCI RGTHQTOCPEG VGTOU
 6XSSRUW IRU WKLV LV SURYLGHG E\ %DOO .RWKDUL DQG 5RELQ  ZKR VKRZ WKDW *HUPDQ PDQDJHUV KDYH
FRQVLGHUDEOH GLVFUHWLRQ RYHU WKH UHSRUWLQJ RI HDUQLQJV DQG WHQG WR XVH KLGGHQ UHVHUYHV WR VPRRWK HDUQLQJV $







NKPG6JKUUWIIGUVU VJCV NCTIGQYPGTUJKRD[ KPUKFGTU
CNNQYUVJGOVQRTQVGEVVJGKTRQUKVKQPKTTGURGEVKXGQHEQORCP[RGTHQTOCPEG6JKUKUTQDWUVVQ
FKHHGTGPVGUVKOCVKQPVGEJPKSWGU
+PETGCUGU KP UJCTGJQNFKPIU5KIPKHKECPVEJCPIGU KP UJCTGJQNFKPIUCTG NKMGN[ VQIKXG TKUG VQ




6CDNG  UJQYU C UVTQPI RQUKVKXG TGNCVKQP DGVYGGP KPETGCUGU KP UJCTG JQNFKPIU D[ DQVJ
HCOKNKGU CPF GZGEWVKXG FKTGEVQTU CPF GZGEWVKXG DQCTF VWTPQXGT 
NKPGU  CPF  6JG
ITQYVJ KPUJCTGUVCMGU KU HQT VJGOQUVRCTVPGYJQNFKPIU TCVJGT VJCP KPETGCUGU KPGZKUVKPI
JQNFKPIUCPFKUSWKVGEQPUKUVGPVN[QDUGTXGFCETQUUFKHHGTGPVGUVKOCVKQPVGEJPKSWGU*QYGXGT
VJGKPVGTCEVKQPVGTOUFQPQVUWRRQTVVJGXKGYVJCVEJCPIGUKPHCOKN[CPFGZGEWVKXGJQNFKPIU
CTG RGTHQTOKPI C FKUEKRNKPCT[ HWPEVKQP 
NKPGU  CPF  6JGTG KU QPN[ GXKFGPEG QH C
FKUEKRNKPKPI GHHGEV HQT KPETGCUGU KP UJCTG UVCMGU D[ KPFWUVTKCN EQORCPKGU 
NKPG  DQCTF
VWTPQXGTKUJKIJGTHQTRQQTRGTHQTOCPEGOGCUWTGFD[RTKQT[GCTGCTPKPIUNQUUGUNQYTGVWTP
QP GSWKV[ NQY ECUJ HNQYOCTIKPU CPF FKXKFGPF EWVU CPF QOKUUKQPU 6JG CEVKXG TQNG QH
KPFWUVTKCN QYPGTU OC[ TGHNGEV VJG HCEV VJCV VJG[ CTG DGVVGT KPHQTOGF CPF VJGTGHQTG DGVVGT
RNCEGFVQOQPKVQTVJGEQORCP[VJCPKPUVKVWVKQPCNUJCTGJQNFGTU




PGICVKXG UKIPU KP NKPGU  CPF  TGURGEVKXGN[ +H JQYGXGT PQP

GZGEWVKXGU OGTGN[ UGTXG VQ RTQVGEV GZGEWVKXG FKTGEVQTU VJGP YG YQWNF GZRGEV PGICVKXG
EQGHHKEKGPVUKPNKPGUCPFCPFRQUKVKXGKPVGTCEVKXGGHHGEVUKPNKPGUCPF1PN[QPG
QH VJG KPVGTCEVKXG VGTOU YKVJ PQPGZGEWVKXG FKTGEVQTU 
NKPG  KU UKIPKHKECPV CPF QPG QP
UGRCTCVKQPQHEJCKTOCPCPFEJKGHGZGEWVKXGQHHKEGT6JGTGKUVJGTGHQTGNKVVNGGXKFGPEGQHPQP
GZGEWVKXGURGTHQTOKPICFKUEKRNKPCT[HWPEVKQP
.GXGTCIG +H ECRKVCN UVTWEVWTG KPHNWGPEGU DQCTF VWTPQXGTYG GZRGEV C JKIJ NGXGN QH DQCTF
VWTPQXGT VQDG TGNCVGF VQ 
K NQY NGXGNUQH KPVGTGUVEQXGTCIG 









CPGICVKXGEQGHHKEKGPV KP NKPG +P




KPVGTGUV EQXGT CPFJKIJOCTMGV NGXGTCIG CTG CUUQEKCVGFYKVJJKIJ DQCTF VWTPQXGT$WV VJG
TGCNN[UVTKMKPITGUWNVKUVJGJKIJEQTTGNCVKQPDGVYGGPPGYGSWKV[KUUWGUCPFDQCTFVWTPQXGT

HQWT UKIPKHKECPV RQUKVKXG EQGHHKEKGPVU KP NKPG  6JGUG TGUWNVU CTG EQPUKUVGPVN[ QDUGTXGF
WUKPIFKHHGTGPVGUVKOCVKQPVGEJPKSWGU
6CDNGTGNCVGU%'1TGRNCEGOGPVVQVJGUCOGRGTHQTOCPEGCPFQVJGTXCTKCDNGU9GHKPF




HQT JQNFKPIU D[ GZGEWVKXG FKTGEVQTU YJKEJ UWIIGUV GPVTGPEJOGPV 
NKPG  (QT HQWT
RGTHQTOCPEGOGCUWTGUEJCPIGUKPUJCTGJQNFKPIUQHPQPGZGEWVKXGFKTGEVQTUCTGUKIPKHKECPV

NKPG  KORN[KPI VJCV ITGCVGT QYPGTUJKR D[ VJKU ITQWR KU TGNCVGF VQ JKIJGT %'1

4GUWNVU TGOCKPGF WPCNVGTGF YJGP NGXGTCIG CPF KPVGTGUV EQXGT YGTG KPENWFGF YKVJ C NCI QH C [GCT TGLGEVKPI C
TGXGTUGF ECWUCVKQP GZRNCPCVKQP HQT VJGKT UKIPKHKECPEG 6JGTG YCU C FKHHGTGPEG DGVYGGP KPENWFKPI NGXGTCIG CV
OCTMGV CPF DQQM XCNWGU 9JGP DQQM XCNWGU YGTG WUGF KPUVGCF QH OCTMGV VJGTG YCU C UKIPKHKECPV TGNCVKQP
DGVYGGP DQCTF VWTPQXGT CPF CP KPVGTCEVKXG VGTO DGVYGGP NGXGTCIG CPF RGTHQTOCPEG +P VJKU ECUG VJG
KPVGTCEVKXG VGTO DGVYGGP KPVGTGUV EQXGT CPF RGTHQTOCPEG YCU PQV UKIPKHKECPV UWIIGUVKPI VJCV DQQM OGCUWTGU QH
NGXGTCIG CPF KPVGTGUV EQXGT CTG UWDUVKVWVGU
0QVG VJCV VJG TGUWNVU KP 6CDNG  CTG EQPUGTXCVKXG DGECWUG C UGEQPF %'1 TGRNCEGOGPV KU WPNKMGN[ VQ DG OCFG
KOOGFKCVGN[ CHVGT CP KPKVKCN TGRNCEGOGPV 9G JCXG CNUQ TWP NQIKUVKE OQFGNU GZENWFKPI VJG HKTO[GCTU CHVGT C
%'1 TGRNCEGOGPV 5KOKNCT TGUWNVU CU KP 6CDNG  CTG TGCEJGF CNDGKV YKVJ JKIJGT UVCVKUVKECN UKIPKHKECPEG GZENWFKPI
VJG RQUV %'1 TGRNCEGOGPV [GCTU

TGRNCEGOGPV *QYGXGT VJKU GHHGEV KU KPFGRGPFGPV QH RGTHQTOCPEG 






QHPQPGZGEWVKXGFKTGEVQTU CTG PGICVKXGN[ TGNCVGF VQ%'1 VWTPQXGT 
NKPG  VJG QRRQUKVG
TGUWNVVQYJCVOKIJVDGGZRGEVGFKHPQPFKTGEVQTURGTHQTOGFCIQXGTPCPEGTQNG1HVJGVYQ








%CRKVCN UVTWEVWTG KU KORQTVCPV KP GZRNCKPKPI JKIJ NGXGNU QH DQCTF VWTPQXGT CPF VJG
UKIPKHKECPEGQHPGYGSWKV[KUUWGURQKPVUVQCTQNGHQTUJCTGJQNFGTUKPFKUEKRNKPKPIDQCTFUQH
RQQTN[RGTHQTOKPIEQORCPKGUYJGPVJG[CTGHQTEGFVQUGGMCFFKVKQPCNHWPFU$QCTFUVTWEVWTG
JCUNKVVNG KPHNWGPEGQPQXGTCNNDQCTFVWTPQXGTDWV KU KORQTVCPV KP VJG%'1TGITGUUKQPYKVJ
UGRCTCVKQPQHVJGRQUKVKQPQH%'1CPFEJCKTOCPNGCFKPIVQJKIJGT%'1VWTPQXGT
 %QORCTKUQPUYKVJVJG75
6JGTG CTG UQOG ENQUG RCTCNNGNU DGVYGGP VJG TGUWNVU TGEQTFGF JGTG HQT VJG 7- CPF VJQUG
TGRQTVGF D[ QVJGTU HQT VJG755GEVKQP  PQVGF VJCV EQPEGPVTCVKQPU QH QYPGTUJKR D[ DQVJ
KPUKFG CPF QWVUKFG KPXGUVQTU CTG UKOKNCT KP VJG7- CPF75 5GEVKQP  TGEQTFGF C UVTQPI

 +PENWFKPI C XCTKCDNG HQT VJG NGPIVJ QH VGPWTG QH VJG %'1 GNKOKPCVGF VJG UKIPKHKECPEG QH VJG UGRCTCVKQP
XCTKCDNG *QYGXGT NGPIVJ QH VGPWTG YCU QPN[ CXCKNCDNG HQT C UWDUCORNG QH HKTOU 
 QDUGTXCVKQPU YGTG NQUV
CPF JCU PQV VJGTGHQTG DGGP UJQYP KP VJG VCDNG 6JGTG KU NKMGN[ VQ DG NGUU %'1EJCKTOCP UGRCTCVKQP KP
EQORCPKGU YJGTG %'1U JCXG DGGP KP RNCEG HQT NQPI RGTKQFU QH VKOG CPF PQPGZGEWVKXG EJCKTOCP OC[ DG CDNG VQ
GZGTV NGUU KPHNWGPEG YJGTG %'1U CTG HKTON[ GPVTGPEJGF #U C EQPUGSWGPEG VGPWTG GZVKPIWKUJGU VJG UKIPKHKECPEG
QH UGRCTCVKQP

TGNCVKQPDGVYGGPDQCTF VWTPQXGTCPFRGTHQTOCPEGQH7- HKTOU5KOKNCT TGUWNVU JCXGDGGP







 +V KUCNUQEQPUKUVGPVYKVJ VJGWUGQH
CPVKVCMGQXGT COGPFOGPVU TGEQTFGF D[ $QTQMJQXKEJ $TWPCTUMKC CPF 2CTTKPQ 
 VQ
GPVTGPEJ OCPCIGOGPV CPF 5VWN\NU 
 CTIWOGPV VJCV CPVKVCMGQXGT COGPFOGPVU
UWDUVKVWVGHQTKPUKFGTQYPGTUJKRCUCPGPVTGPEJOGPVOGEJCPKUO
















JCXG JKIJGT CEEQWPVKPI TCVGU QH TGVWTP CPF JKIJGT 6QDKPNU 3 VJCP HKTOU YKVJ FKHHWUG
QYPGTUJKRCNVJQWIJVJGFKHHGTGPEGUCTGPQVUVCVKUVKECNN[UKIPKHKECPV5VKNNVJG[HKPFVJCVYJGP





TGUWNVU CTG UKOKNCT YG HKPF NKVVNG TGNCVKQP DGVYGGP QYPGTUJKR CPF FKHHGTGPV OGCUWTGU QH











KPVJG7-GZEGRV KP VJGECUGQHRWTEJCUGUD[ KPFWUVTKCNEQORCPKGU VJKUOKIJVUWIIGUV VJCV
EQORCPKGUCTGDGVVGTOQPKVQTUCPFOQTGCEVKXGUJCTGJQNFGTUVJCPQVJGTV[RGUQHUJCTGJQNFGTU
+P VJG759GKUDCEJ 










FKTGEVQTU +PUVGCF EQPVTQN KUOQTG NKMGN[ VQ DG GZGTEKUGF KP VJG7-YJGPPGY HKPCPEG KU
UQWIJV D[ HKTOU KP HKPCPEKCN FKHHKEWNV[ 6JG KORNKECVKQP KU VJCV WPNKMG VJG75 EQTRQTCVG
IQXGTPCPEGKPVJG7-KUTGUVTKEVGFVQGZVTGOGUQHRQQTRGTHQTOCPEG
9JCV ECP CEEQWPV HQT VJGUG FKHHGTGPEGU! 1PG GZRNCPCVKQP EQOGU HTQO FKHHGTGPEGU KP
TGIWNCVKQPDGVYGGPVJGVYQEQWPVTKGU+PVJG7-RTQVGEVKQPQHOKPQTKVKGUKUGZVGPUKXG6JG
%QORCPKGU#EVTGSWKTGUVJCVUJCTGDNQEMUKPGZEGUUQHOWUVDGFKUENQUGF9JGTG
VJGTG KU C EQPVTQNNKPI HKTO VJG 5VQEM 'ZEJCPIG NC[U FQYP URGEKHKE TWNGU EQPEGTPKPI VJG
EQPVTQNNKPI UJCTGJQNFKPI 
UGEVKQPU  CPF  CPF VTCPUCEVKQPU YKVJ TGNCVGF RCTVKGU

%JCRVGTQHVJG5VQEM'ZEJCPIGTWNGU9JGTGVJGTGKUCEQPVTQNNKPIUJCTGJQNFGTVJGHKTO
OWUV DG ECRCDNG CV CNN VKOGU QH QRGTCVKPI CPF OCMKPI FGEKUKQPU KPFGRGPFGPVN[ QH CP[
EQPVTQNNKPI UJCTGJQNFGT CPF CNN VTCPUCEVKQPU CPF TGNCVKQPUJKRU KP VJG HWVWTG DGVYGGP VJG
CRRNKECPVCPFCP[EQPVTQNNKPIUJCTGJQNFGTOWUVDGCVCTO	UNGPIVJCPFQPCPQTOCNEQOOGTEKCN
DCUKU 


























RTKOCTKN[ VJGEQPEGTPQH VJGEQWTVU(QTGZCORNG&GNCYCTGEQWTVU KP VJG75CRRTQXGFC
FKUETKOKPCVQT[ UJCTG DW[DCEM D[ 7PQECN CICKPUV $QQPG 2KEMGPU YJQ YCU C NCTIG
UJCTGJQNFGT CVVGORVKPI C EQGTEKXG VCMGQXGT 
*GT\GN CPF 5JGRTQ  6JGTG KU PQ 75
GSWKXCNGPV QH VJG 7- 6CMGQXGT %QFG TGSWKTKPI HWNN DKFU HQT EQORCPKGU VQ DG OCFG




PQ 5'% TKIJVU TGSWKTGOGPV KP PGY KUUWGU CPF OCP[ EQORCPKGU UWEEGUUHWNN[ GPEQWTCIG
UJCTGJQNFGTU VQ HQTIQ TKIJVURTQXKUKQPU$WVEQWTVU KORNGOGPV HCKTRTKEG TGSWKTGOGPVU CPF
ENCUUCEVKQPUCTGRQUUKDNG

 2TQVGEVKQP OC[ GXGP HCNN UJQTV QH VJCV RTQXKFGF D[ VJG CRRNKECVKQP QH C HCKT RTKEG TWNG )KNUQP 
 CTIWGU
VJCV KP 5KPENCKT 1KN %QTR X .GXKGP DWUKPGUU LWFIGOGPV TCVJGT VJCP KPVTKPUKE HCKTPGUU VGUVU UJQWNF JCXG DGGP
CRRNKGF KP FGVGTOKPKPI YJGVJGT VJG RC[OGPV QH FKXKFGPFU HTQO 5KPXGP VQ 5KPENCKT YCU LWUVKHKGF UKPEG C
RTQRQTVKQPCVG UJCTG QH VJG FKXKFGPFU YGTG TGEGKXGF D[ 5KPXGPNU OKPQTKV[ UJCTGJQNFGTU CPF VJG FKXKFGPFU YGTG
PQV VJGTGHQTG UGNHFGCNKPI +V KU FGDCVGF YJGVJGT OKPQTKV[ RTQVGEVKQP KP VJG 75 KPVGTHGTGU YKVJ DWUKPGUU
LWFIGOGPVU QH RCTGPVU 'KUGPDGTI 
 UVCVGU VJCV PVJG EJGEMU QP WPHCKT FGCNKPI D[ VJG RCTGPV CTG HGY +P
VJGQT[ QH EQWTUG VJG HCKTPGUU QH VJG RCTGPVNU DGJCXKQWT KU UWDLGEV VQ VJG EJGEM QH LWFKEKCN TGXKGY DWV KP
RTCEVKEG UWEJ TGXKGY KU FKHHKEWNV GXGP YJGTG VJG EQWTVU JCXG VJG YKNN VQ GPICIG KP KV CPF VJG[ QHVGP NCEM VJG
YKNNQ *QYGXGT )KNUQP 
 PQVGU VJCV KP RTCEVKEG VJG EQPXGPVKQPCN YKUFQO KU PVJCV VJG CDKNKV[ VQ HTGG\G QWV









&KHHGTGPEGU KP TGIWNCVKQP 
UWOOCTKUGF KP2CPGN#QH6CDNG  CHHGEV VJG TGNCVKXG EQUVU QH
CNVGTPCVKXGHQTOUQHEQPVTQN6JGNKCDKNKV[TWNGCPFVJGCDUGPEGQHCVCMGQXGTEQFGOCMGVJG
EQUVQHOCLQTKV[EQPVTQN KP VJG75NGUU VJCP VJCV KP VJGRTQRGTV[ TWNG U[UVGOQH VJG7-
6JG KPCDKNKV[ VQ GPHQTEG HKFWEKCT[ TGURQPUKDKNKVKGU QP FKTGEVQTU OCMGU EQPVTQN D[ PQP






$ QH 6CDNG  +P EQORCTKUQP 75 TGIWNCVKQP HCXQWTU DNQEMJQNFGT CPF FKTGEVQT EQPVTQN
TGNCVKXG VQ EQPVTQN D[ UJCTGJQNFGTU KP PGY GSWKV[ KUUWGU 6JWU ECRKVCN OCTMGVU YKVJ





DNQEMU ETGFKVQTU CPF PQPGZGEWVKXG FKTGEVQTU 6JG RCRGT JCU EJCNNGPIGF VJG EQPXGPVKQPCN

%NCTM 
 FGUETKDGU VJG EKTEWOUVCPEGU WPFGT YJKEJ UJCTGJQNFGTU ECP DG UWGF KP VJG 75 (QT GZCORNG KP
5OKVJ X 8CP )QTMWO UJCTGJQNFGTU UWEEGUUHWNN[ UWGF FKTGEVQTU HQT C DTGCEJ QH FWV[ QH ECTG YKVJ TGURGEV VQ C
OGTIGT *QYGXGT %NCTM CNUQ PQVGU VJG RCWEKV[ QH UWEJ UWEEGUUHWN ECUGU
 6JG FKHHGTGPEG VJCV KU FTCYP JGTG DGVYGGP 7- CPF 75 OKPQTKV[ RTQVGEVKQP EQPHQTOU YKVJ VJG OQTG IGPGTCN
FKUVKPEVKQP YJKEJ #VK[CJ CPF 5WOOGTU 
 CPF 2QUPGT 
 FTCY DGVYGGP TGNKCPEG QP UWDUVCPVKXG
TGCUQPKPI WPFGT 75 NCY CPF HQTOCN TGCUQPKPI KP 7- NCY
.C 2QTVC .QRG\FG5KNCPGU 5JNGKHGT CF 8KUJP[ 
 OGCUWTG CPVKFKTGEVQT TKIJVU KP VJG 7- CPF 75
CPF HKPF ITGCVGT RTQVGEVKQP HQT OKPQTKVKGU KP VJG 75 *QYGXGT VJG[ HQEWU QP VJG TKIJVU WPFGT EQOOGTEKCN NCY




EQCNKVKQPUQH HKXG UJCTGJQNFGTUQPCXGTCIGECPEQPVTQNOQTG VJCPQH UJCTGU*QYGXGT







YKVJ 75 GXKFGPEG YJGTG JQUVKNG VCMGQXGTU CPF DNQEM UCNGU CTG CUUQEKCVGF YKVJ RQQT RCUV
RGTHQTOCPEG
/QTGUWRRQTVHQTCTQNGHQTDQCTFUKUHQWPF6JKUYCUGXKFGPEGFD[CJKIJGTNGXGNQH%'1
TGRNCEGOGPV KP VJG RTGUGPEG QH UGRCTCVG PQPGZGEWVKXG EJCKTOGP*QYGXGT YJGTG VJGTG KU
OQTGGZVGPUKXGDQCTFHCKNWTGPQPGZGEWVKXGFKTGEVQTUFQPQVRGTHQTOCFKUEKRNKPKPIHWPEVKQP
KPEQPVTCUV VQ75GXKFGPEG6JKUUWIIGUVU VJCVPQPGZGEWVKXGFKTGEVQTUFQPQVRGTEGKXG VJGKT
TQNGVQDGCFKUEKRNKPCT[QPGKPVJG7-
9G JCXG CVVTKDWVGF VJGUG FKHHGTGPEGU CV NGCUV KP RCTV VQ TGIWNCVKQP 'ZVGPUKXG RTQVGEVKQP QH
OKPQTKVKGU KP VJG7-OCMGU EQPVTQN D[ DNQEMJQNFGTU GZRGPUKXG TGNCVKXG VQ VJCV KP VJG 75
+PGHHGEVKXG KORNGOGPVCVKQP QH VJG HKFWEKCT[ TGURQPUKDKNKVKGU QH FKTGEVQTU WPFGTOKPGU
FKUEKRNKPKPI D[ PQPGZGEWVKXGU CPF IKXGU TKUG VQ PECRVWTGQ QH PQPGZGEWVKXGU D[ GZGEWVKXG
FKTGEVQTU







UWIIGUV VJCV ETGFKVQT KPVGTXGPVKQP KU VJGOCKP UQWTEG QH EQTRQTCVG TGQTICPKUCVKQP*QYGXGT
GXKFGPEG HTQO  ECUG UVWFKGU CPF TGITGUUKQP CPCN[UGU TGXGCNGF CP KORQTVCPV TQNG HQT PGY
GSWKV[KUUWGUKPDQCTFTGUVTWEVWTKPIU4KIJVUKUUWGURTQVGEVGZKUVKPIUJCTGJQNFGTUCICKPUVYGCNVJ
VTCPUHGTU KPKVKCVGF D[ VJG OCPCIGOGPV QH RQQTN[ RGTHQTOKPI HKTOU CPF CNNQY QWVUKFG
UJCTGJQNFGTUVQKORQUGDQCTFEJCPIGUCUCEQPFKVKQPHQTVJGRTQXKUKQPQHPGYGSWKV[HKPCPEG
6JKUTCKUGUCPKORQTVCPVSWGUVKQPQHJQYIQXGTPCPEGKUGZGTEKUGFKPVJGCDUGPEGQHHKPCPEKCN
FKUVTGUU 1PG RQUUKDKNKV[ YJKEJ JCU PQV DGGP RWTUWGF KP VJKU RCRGT KU VJCV OCPCIGTKCN
KPEGPVKXG CTTCPIGOGPVU CTG WUGF KP RNCEG QH FKUEKRNKPKPI #PQVJGT KU VJCV VJG OCTMGV HQT
EQTRQTCVGEQPVTQNKUEQPEGTPGFYKVJTGUVTWEVWTKPIKPVJGCDUGPEGQHXGT[RQQTRGTHQTOCPEGQT
HKPCPEKCN FKUVTGUU 6JG GXKFGPEG HTQO (TCPMU CPF /C[GT 




#IJKQP 2 CPF 2 $QNVQP   #P MKPEQORNGVG EQPVTCEVUN CRRTQCEJ VQ HKPCPEKCN EQPVTCEVKPI 4GXKGY QH
'EQPQOKE 5VWFKGU  
#VK[CJ 2 CPF 4 5WOOGTU 
 (QTO CPF UWDUVCPEG KP #PINQ#OGTKECP NCY 1ZHQTF %NCTGPFQP 2TGUU
$CEQP ,  %QTRQTCVG DQCTFU CPF EQTRQTCVG IQXGTPCPEG RWDNKUJGF D[ 6JG %QPHGTGPEG $QCTF KP
EQQRGTCVKQP YKVJ $QQ\ #NNGP  *COKNVQP +PE 
$CNN 4 52 -QVJCTK CPF # 4QDKP 6JG 'HHGEV QH +PUVKVWVKQPCN (CEVQTU QP 2TQRGTVKGU QH #EEQWPVKPI
'CTPKPIU +PVGTPCVKQPCN 'XKFGPEG YQTMKPI RCRGT 7PKXGTUKV[ QH 4QEJGUVGT /C[ 
$CTENC[ / , CPF % ) *QNFGTPGUU  2TKXCVG DGPGHKVU HTQO EQPVTQN QH RWDNKE EQTRQTCVKQPU ,QWTPCN QH
(KPCPEKCN 'EQPQOKEU  
$CTENC[ / , CPF % ) *QNFGTPGUU  0GIQVKCVGF DNQEM VTCFGU CPF EQTRQTCVG EQPVTQN ,QWTPCN QH (KPCPEG
 
$GTMQXKVEJ 4 +UTCGN CPF ; 5RKGIGN  /CPCIGTKCN EQORGPUCVKQP CPF ECRKVCN UVTWEVWTG RCRGT RTGUGPVGF
CV C %'24 %QPHGTGPEG QP %QTRQTCVG (KPCPEG KP .KUDQP /CTEJ 
$GVJGN ,' ,2 .KGDGUMKPF CPF 6 1RNGT  $NQEM UJCTG RWTEJCUGU CPF EQTRQTCVG RGTHQTOCPEG ,QWTPCN
QH (KPCPEG  
$KCPEQ / % )QNC CPF . ( 5KIPQTKPK  &GCNKPI YKVJ UGRCTCVKQP DGVYGGP QYPGTUJKR CPF EQPVTQN 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Table 7: The relation between executive board turnover, performance, ownership, increases in shareholdings, board composition and leverage.
The table reports the results of regressions of board turnover on performance, ownership, increases in share holdings and board composition for the period 1988 to 1993. Five measures of
performance are reported: annual abnormal returns, earnings losses, return on equity, cash flow margin, and dividend changes. Eight blocks of independent variables are reported.  The
first relates to performance with up to two year lags; the second to concentration of ownership by five classes of investors; the third to the interaction of concentrations of ownership of
the different classes of investors with performance in the prior year; the fourth to increases in concentrations of share holdings; the fifth to the interaction between these increases and
Performance in the prior year; the sixth to the structure of the board (separation of CEO-Chairman =1 if there is separation, %nonexec directors is the proportion of non executives on the
board), interest coverage, gearing, new equity issues=1 if there is a new issue, the seventh to the interaction of the board and financial structure variables with prior year performance; the
eighth to a dummy variable which equals zero in the years 1988-1989 and 1 in the other years (1990-93) reflecting the reduction in ownership disclosure from 5% to 3% over the period
1989-1990, the ninth to size of firm measured by log of total sales.  * denotes significant at better than the 10% level, ** significant at better than 5% level and *** significant at better
than 1% level. Source : own calculations based on annual reports, Datastream, London Business School's Risk Measurement Service
Performance Annual abnormal return Earnings losses Return on equity Cash flow margins Dividend changes
1988-1993 Coefficient p-value Coefficient p-value Coefficient p-value Coefficient p-value Coefficient p-value
1. Sample size 903 912 922 904 922
2. Intercept 0.0636 ***  0.005 0.0903    ***  0.001 0.0552 **  0.048 0.0034 0.929 0.0589 **  0.011
Performance
3. Performance T-2 -0.0402 ***  0.002 -0.0415 *  0.066 -0.0024 0.577 0.2016 **  0.017
4. Performance T-1 -0.0546 0.384 -0.1404  0.359 0.1765 0.226 0.9401    **  0.026 -0.0392 ***  0.009
5. Performance T -0.0227 **  0.043 -0.0918 ***  0.001 -0.0091 **  0.015 -0.2144 **  0.022 -0.1223 *  0.067
Existing shareholdings
6. Institutional investors 0.0394 0.291 0.0066    0.858 0.0506 0.248 0.1279 **  0.031 0.0157 0.699
7. Industrial companies 0.0267 0.552 0.0198 0.659 0.1161 **  0.039 0.0212 0.726 0.0573 0.225
8. Families and individuals -0.0682 0.290 -0.1042 0.104 0.0597 0.517 0.0486 0.607 -0.0615 0.371
9. Executive directors -0.0810 **   0.048 -0.1039 ***   0.009 -0.0929  *  0.063 -0.0669 0.299 -0.1015 **  0.022
10. Non-executive directors 0.0216 0.715 -0.0153 0.783 0.0422 0.491 0.0560 0.523 0.0578 0.350
Interaction of ownership with performance at T-1
11. Institutional investors 0.0307 0.800 0.4331 ***  0.009 -0.1715 0.203 -1.4300 **  0.017 0.0666 0.481
12. Industrial companies -0.0551 0.662 0.1989 0.261 -0.7043 ***  0.006 0.4391 0.323 0.1139 0.376
13. Families and individuals 0.1822 0.229 -0.0312 0.912 -1.1100 **  0.040 -2.6100 *  0.071 0.4088 **  0.031
14. Executive directors 0.0390 0.726 0.3014 *  0.082 -0.0062 0.977 -0.6153 0.463 0.0600 0.541
15. Non-executive directors 0.1763 0.276 0.1814 0.453 -0.4290 *  0.027 -0.9552 0.312 0.2902 **  0.040

Increases in shareholding
16.   Institutional investors 0.0502 0.417 0.0989 0.109 -0.0085 0.904 0.0353 0.682 0.1069 0.105
17.  Industrial companies 0.0764 0.528 -0.0156  0.891 0.2919 **  0.021 0.3136 **  0.023 -0.0168 0.892
18. Families and individuals 0.5337 ***  0.001 0.5891 ***  0.001 0.4362 **  0.040 0.1008 0.659 0.5896 ***  0.001
19. Executive directors 0.5737 ***  0.001 0.5461 ***  0.001 0.6202 ***  0.004 0.6486 **  0.035 0.5896 ***  0.001
20. Non-executive directors 0.2583 0.230 0.2881 0.104 0.1124 0.546 -0.3304 0.224 0.2562 0.198
Interaction of increases in shareholdings with performance at T-1
21. Institutional investors 0.0174 0.917 0.3902 *  0.095 0.4377 **  0.033 0.3538 0.646 0.2606 0.133
22. Industrial companies -0.4805 0.153 -1.5746 ***  0.001 -0.6832  *  0.097 -2.5700 **  0.010 -0.8021 ***  0.004
23. Families and individuals -0.8230 **  0.030 0.6834 0.408 1.1600 0.222 9.5800 ***  0.003 -0.5208 0.187
24. Executive directors 0.9512 *  0.073 -0.0046 0.375 -0.2410 0.677 -0.3546 0.932 -0.0815 0.840
25. Non-executive directors -0.6967 0.362 2.1842 *  0.072 1.8800 ***  0.001 11.3500 ***  0.001 -0.2533 0.581
Board structure and leverage
26. Separation CEO-chairman 0.0110 0.245 0.0023 0.801 0.0142 0.196 0.0421 ***  0.005 0.0048 0.632
27. % non-executive directors -0.0361 0.133 -0.0579 **  0.013 -0.0612 0.122 0.0625 0.219 -0.0651 ***  0.008
28. Interest coverage 0.0001 0.518 0.0001 0.795 -0.0004 0.941 0.0001 0.664 0.0001 0.570
29. Leverage-market value at T 0.0273  *  0.097 0.0128 0.418 0.0467 **  0.021 0.0323 0.256 0.0406 **  0.019
30. Equity issues 0.0451 ***  0.001 0.0191  0.151 0.0453 ***  0.002 0.0525 **  0.003 0.0316 ***  0.022
Interaction of board structure, leverage and performance at T-1
31. Separation CEO-chairman -0.0202 0.478 -0.0585 0.2584 -0.0042 0.902 -0.3948 ***  0.007 -0.0315 0.265
32. % non-executive directors -0.0474 0.619 -0.2233  0.1829 0.0332 0.695 -1.1528 **  0.017 -0.1209 0.166
33. Interest coverage -0.1117 ***  0.001 0.2548 ***  0.001 0.1332 ***  0.001 0.3039 ***  0.002 -0.03660 0.191
34. Leverage-market value at T 0.0535 0.195 -0.1175 0.244 -0.1853 ***  0.009 -0.2068 0.536 0.1293 ***  0.005
35.   Equity Issues -0.0452 0.509 -0.2203 ***  0.001 -0.0751  **  0.030 -0.2993  *  0.059 -0.0559 0.214
36.   Disclosure dummy -0.0302 **  0.010 -0.0212 *  0.051 -0.0196 *  0.081 -0.0235 **  0.035 -0.0219 **  0.047
37. Total sales (log) -7.23E-10 0.551 -1.26E-09 0.289 -6.912E-10 0.578 -1.14E-09 0.224 -1.29E-09 0.290
Rsq 0.163 0.205 0.129 0.168 0.159
Rsq adjusted 0.129 0.173 0.094 0.134 0.127
p-value of F-stat 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001

Table 8 : The relation between executive board turnover, performance, ownership, increases in shareholdings, board composition and leverage.
The table reports the results of logit regressions of CEO turnover on performance, ownership, changes in share holdings and board composition for the period 1988 to 1993. Five
measures of performance are reported: annual abnormal returns, earnings losses, return on equity, cash flow margin, and dividend changes.  Eight blocks of independent variables are
reported.  The first relates to performance with up to two year lags; the second to concentration of ownership by five classes of investors; the third to the interaction of concentrations of
ownership of the different classes of investors with performance in the prior year; the fourth to increases in concentrations of share holdings; the fifth to the interaction between these
increases and performance in the prior year; the sixth to the structure of the board (separation of CEO-Chairman =1 if there is separation, %nonexec directors is the proportion of non
executives on the board), interest coverage, gearing, new equity issues=1 if there is a new issue; the seventh to the interaction of the board and financial structure variables with prior year
performance; the eighth to size as measured by total sales. The p-values are of a Wald Chi-square distribution.
Source : own calculations based on annual reports, Datastream, London Business School's Risk Measurement Service
Performance Annual abnormal return Earnings losses Return on equity Cash flow margins Dividend changes
1988-1993 Coefficient p-value Coefficient p-value Coefficient p-value Coefficient p-value Coefficient p-value
1. Sample size 903 912 922 904 922
2. Co’s with CEO turnover 107 110 110 108 110
3. Co’s without CEO turnover 796 802 812 796 812
4. Intercept -2.5879  *** 0.001 -2.2903 *** 0.001 -2.8107 ***  0.002 -3.187 ***  0.004 -2.819 ***  0.001
Performance
5. Performance T-2 -0.4900 0.174 0.522 0.359 0.0250 0.849 0.4980 0.800
6. Performance T-1 -1.4800 0.422 11.744 0.978 1.5000 0.619 12.9400 0.307 -0.8300 ***  0.009
7. Performance T 0.1890 0.469 -1.292 ***  0.001 0.0340 0.700 -0.1399 0.945 -4.0936 ***  0.008
Existing shareholdings
8. Institutional investors 1.0800 0.222 0.5740 0.519 1.3200 0.176 2.6300 **  0.043 1.3800 0.157
9. Industrial companies 0.5540 0.658 1.5400 0.159 0.4160 0.778 0.7720 0.655 1.6300 0.159
10. Families and individuals 0.1620 0.942 -1.0800 0.645 1.5500 0.571 2.7300 0.293 1.4000 0.444
11. Executive directors -5.1700  **  0.011 -2.5600 *  0.084 -3.4300 *  0.089 -1.4300 0.486 -2.2220 0.171
12. Non-executive directors -0.8580 0.646 -1.5300 0.383 -0.7880 0.685 -3.9900 0.169 -2.0100 0.346
Interaction of ownership with performance at T-1
13. Institutional investors -0.8600 0.763 1.8100 0.584 -1.9600 0.599 -26.7000 *  0.073 2.7300 0.150
14. Industrial companies 0.2000 0.958 16.9900 **  0.038 1.8000 0.778 3.0000 0.849 6.2500  0.102
15. Families and individuals 10.1000   **  0.027 -25.9900 0.332 -9.8500 0.569 -56.3000 0.236 13.7400 *  0.078
16. Executive directors -9.3600 **  0.026 9.9200 0.287 4.4000 0.617 -24.7000 0.409 4.1300 0.253
17. Non-executive directors 11.6000 ***  0.007 32.6000 0.380 -8.1100 0.241 30.8000 0.270 -0.6310 0.864

Increases in shareholding
16.   Institutional investors -1.5600 0.332 -0.2250 0.883 0.9330 0.571 -2.8100 0.162 -0.9820 0.563
17.   Industrial companies -0.5690 0.881 -0.1210 0.966 3.4400 0.228 1.5000 0.650 -0.0740 0.982
18. Families and individuals 4.3100 0.239 5.2500 0.151 4.1900 0.426 7.2000 0.189 2.4800 0.452
19. Executive directors 8.0000 *  0.063 0.7020 0.901 2.0300 0.739 -1.2200 0.892 0.6570 0.914
20. Non-executive directors 8.3500 *  0.065 7.1300 *  0.078 6.4500 *  0.100 8.7000 0.161 9.5500 **  0.033
Interaction of increases in shareholdings with performance at T-1
21. Institutional investors -1.9400 0.623 4.3700 0.424 2.6000 0.647 34.0000 *  0.095 -1.1900 0.729
22. Industrial companies -10.2000 0.245 -11.0900 0.277 -12.8000 0.231 -5.3800 0.859 -6.4500 0.314
23. Families and individuals 6.5000 0.571 115.0700 0.988 -6.4400 0.826 -67.6000 0.529 -6.8200 0.525
24. Executive directors 23.9000 **  0.050 -48.1300 0.538 7.9000 0.611 60.9000 0.629 -12.6500 0.288
25. Non-executive directors -12.5000 0.434 -7.2100 0.875 17.5000 0.162 2.0000 0.977 13.1200 0.297
Board structure and leverage
26. Separation CEO-chairman 1.3535 ***  0.001 1.1232 ***  0.001 1.3106 *** 0.003 1.4318 ***  0.004 1.1946 *** 0.001
27. % non-executive directors -2.3976 **  0.011 -1.7520 **  0.043 -2.2925 ** 0.034 -1.6232 0.221 -1.5283  * 0.104
28. Interest coverage -0.0025 0.580 -0.0228 0.486 -0.0040 0.395 -0.0078 0.188 -0.0043 0.469
29. Leverage-market value at T 0.6150 0.265 0.1747 0.709 0.8594 0.182 0.9202 0.301 0.3986 0.339
30. Equity issues -0.1335 0.707 -0.4647 0.228 -0.4255 0.271 -0.2280 0.558 0.4691 0.246
Interaction of board structure, leverage and performance at T-1
31. Separation CEO-chairman 0.0570 0.951 -28.0369 0.948 -0.1740 0.935 -2.2100 0.680 0.0586 0.936
32. % non-executive directors -3.5400 0.169 2.4654 0.555 1.9500 0.641 -5.8100 0.656 2.7447 0.199
33. Interest coverage -0.8420 0.207 2.0559  **  0.030 2.2250 **  0.019 4.6700 *  0.070 0.1711 0.777
34. Leverage-market value at T 2.2600  *  0.075 11.2278 0.324 -2.7800 0.121 -10.2400 0.321 1.2762 0.250
35.   Equity Issues 1.7000 *  0.079 -0.8465 0.511 -0.2220 0.809 -3.5700 0.422 -0.3808 0.658
36.   Disclosure dummy -0.3826 0.206 -0.2714 0.346 -0.1772 0.525 -0.1667 0.588 -0.3266 0.256
37. Total sales (log) 3.27 E-7 0.192 2.42 E-8 0.347 3.46 E-8 0.147 3.07 E-8 0.203 3.0 E-8 0.251
-2 LogL (p-value) 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001

Table 9 : Regulatory and legal differences between the UK and US and their implications for the exercise of corporate governance
Panel A summarizes regulatory and legal differences concerning minority protection,  takeovers, directors’ responsibilities and seasoned new equity issues.  Panel B summarizes
the implications of these differences for the degree of control which will be exerted by different parties in the UK and US.
Panel A:  Regulatory and legal differences between the UK and US
UK US
Minority protection “Property rule”: board representation, arms’ length
transaction
“Liability rule”: fair price adjudication through the
courts
Takeovers Takeover code: 15% disclosure requirement, 30% full
tender offer requirement, equal price rule, 75% majority
required to approve Scheme of Arrangement
State legislation discouraging takeovers.
Corporate defense mechanisms
Directors’ responsibilities No legal enforcement of fiduciary responsibilities Fiduciary responsibilities enforced through class actions
Seasoned equity issues Rights issue requirement for issues in excess of 5% No rights requirement
Panel B:  Implications for the relative degree of control exercised by different parties in the UK and US
Large blockholders Weaker in the UK than in the US
Market in shares Impeded in both the UK and the US
Directors Weaker in the UK than in the US
Shareholders in new issues Stronger in the UK than in the US
